April 11, 2018
The Scio Town Board meeting began at 6:30pm with the supervisor Kim Demick calling the
meeting to order with reciting the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Board Members: Kim Demick, Wrexie Ames, Crystal Wiech & Jennifer Goodridge
Absent: 1 – Pete Farwell
Attendees: 5
Concern of Attendees: Walt Mackney came to introduce himself to the board and his platform
for sheriff. Members of the community asking about upcoming Memorial Day parade, General
Municipal Law Section 209‐il‐b that covers volunteer EMS & fire was asked if we had a
resolution on the books.
Dog Control: Monthly report was not submitted,
Code Enforcement: Monthly report was submitted, with a copy being kept on file in the clerk’s
office.
Assessor: No report available by meeting day.
Water Dept.: Motion to approve the monthly water bills was made by Wrexie Ames and
seconded by Jen Goodridge. All in favor aye vote approved. Tank inspection has been
scheduled for Wednesday. The quarterly mileage report will be submitted via e‐mail by the end
of the week. Annual review of water department contact is coming due.
Highway Dept.: Motion to approve the monthly highway bills was made by Crystal Wiech and
seconded by Kim Demick. All in favor aye vote approved. The International still has a miss in
the cylinder. Still needs some additional work. The loader is serviced and ready to go. The
library has a hole in the yard and looking to get some fill. We don’t have enough top soil to fill
they may want to contact Potter’s Gravel Pit. Skip explained the truck rollover incident. The
insurance should cover the fixing of the downed lines and we can fix the truck ourselves.
Judge Whitney: $2181.00
Judge Ames: No Report
The motion to suspend the approval of the minutes from the previous month’s meeting was
made by Crystal Wiech until next month. Seconded by Jen Goodridge. All in favor aye vote
approved.
All monthly reports and totals are kept on file in the town clerk’s office for review during
regular business hours.
Bookkeepers Report: Motion to approve the monthly general bills was made by Jen Goodridge
and seconded by Wrexi Ames. All in favor aye vote approved.

Town Clerk: No report out of town.
Supervisor: Elected town employees are eligible for mileage reimbursement for any town
related business they travel to.
There was general discussion on town zoning ordinances and laws. With input from the lawyer
and everything involved in creating ordinances the town will refrain from and zoning laws at
this time.
As of May 1st we will add a check box to dog license form asking if the owner is over 65.
The town board passed resolution 18‐19 to adopt the General Municipal Law Section 209‐il‐b.
Those in favor Jen, Crystal, Wrexie, & Kim. Passed.
Town of Ward is borrowing 60 chairs on April 14, 2018.
On July 18th the town needs to submit their shared service plan to the state. The board gave
the supervisor permission to consider looking at Assessor, Tax Collector, Animal Control &
Water.
Each board member is a Liaison to a department.
Highway ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐Jen Goodridge
Water & Fire ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐Crystal Wiech
Building/ Grounds ‐‐‐‐‐‐Crystal Wiech
Crossing Guard, Cleaner, DCO, Judges ‐‐‐‐Wrexie Ames
CEO, Bookkeeper, Town Clerk & Other ‐‐‐‐‐Kim Demick
Assessor ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐Pete Farwell

Next board meeting is scheduled for Wednesday May 8, 2016 at 6:30pm.
Motion to adjourn was made by Wrexie Ames and seconded by Crystal Wiech.
Meeting adjourned at 9:05 pm.

Respectfully Submitted
Crystal Wiech
Board member

